International 4-H: Nicaragua 2009

Area for the garden

hard at work

Finished product!

“This year OSU 4-H partnered with Feed The Children to take a group down to Nicaragua to work on site there. For one week we planned and built a garden to provide another food source for the people. The country was beautiful and the people were open and friendly. It was an amazing experience and we can't wait to get started planning for next year!”

Want to know more about how to make a difference and get class credit for it? Contact Jeff Sallee at jeff.sallee@okstate.edu

Feed The Children
It's who we are. It's what we do.
Nicaragua 2010
July 8-16
Oklahoma4h.okstate.edu/nica
jeff.sallee@okstate.edu
sarah.lancaster@okstate.edu

International 4-H
Serve
Explore
Get Credit
Change Lives
Study Abroad

Cost
• Tuition -3 hours
• Airfare ~ $900
• Trip - $625
• Approx. Total - $1525
• Total Value - Priceless
• Deposit Due 2/1/10

2010 Projects
• Garden Sites in town
• Teach School Children
• Educate Public
• Water Conservation
• Pasture Improvement
• Student Oriented